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The cnnilidateß arc busy.

Sunday was a cold windy day.

Base ball has retired for tbc

winter.

Election three weeks from next

Tuesday.

Three-fourths of 1893 has gone
into the past.

There was a heavy frost on Tues-

day morning.

For official news, subscribe for
the REPUBLICAN.

The russet shoes will soon be on

a par with the falling leaves.

The dust from bricks recently

broken upon our streets, is stilling at

timet*.

A number of our older ladies are

laying in their winter supply of

herbs.

The work of tearing down the old
courthouse was completed on Thurs-

day last.

Two months and the big Colum-
bian postage stamp will pass into
history.

The wind storm of Friday night

did considerable damage in this
vicinity.

Mrs. E. V. Ingham of the 'Mere,
is speuding several weeks with
friends in Laporte.

Everybody predicted that after
the storm it would be cold. Ihey

\u25a0were mistaken, however.

Mrs. Emma Barrows of Laporte,

returned from a two week's visit
with friends in Athens, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs C. Landon and family,

were visiting friends in Luzerne
county, on Sunday and Monday.

James Walsh of Laporte, is

having his residence shingled.

William Walsh is doing the work.

The roof of the burn of Luther
Martin of Davidson township, was
blown off during the gale on Friday
night.

Long trains of freight pass
through Laporte daily. The W. k
N. B. is undoubtedly doing a good
.business.

Henry Up man's new residence OD

West Main street, is about com-

pleted. Henry expects to occupy

it this winter.

Miss Emma Spencer of Laporte,
left for New York city, on Monday
where she will complete her trade,
that of dressmaking.

J. W. Perry will erect a new
three story hotel at Elk Grove. He
expects to have the building com-
pleted by tho Ist of January.

We will give a sketch of the life
of the Republican candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court?l).

Newlin Fell in our next week's
issue.

Atty. E. M. Dunham and Dr.

llill are having their Lake Mokoina
lots cleared off. They expect to
raise a crop of buckwheat on thein
next year.

County Treasurer Win. Murray,
was in town Friday and Saturday
Mr. Murray and wife recently en-
joyed a visit with their sun in New
York city.

The late-it reports from Chicago
are to the etlect that the fair will

not close on the 31st of October, but
will lie kept open as long as the
weather is favorable.

The present board ol county
commissioners will take the liberty
of contracting the building of the
new courthouse, notwithstanding the

remarks of Mr. Ntieby,

We forgot to mention in our last
week's issue the party given al
Fairview Cottage on Saturday eveu
tug Oct, 1 lli. A very p'eaauut time
was enjoyed by all present.

There is uu doubt of it, this is a

nice unlet county campaign we are
havlug this year. If it don't grow
a little uiore lively (be votuis will
forget to vote mi ?leelion day,

Joseph P. Hewitt of Columbia
county, has announced li.mt.uif
Independent candidate fur the ollien
of County Ttensurer ol Columbia
county. Ill*chances ul election Is
said to be »ery good,

IsttM.
TUa luwu*4»i|> ultt. «?#? »t« beset,* t« !

iiUnUil tu it lulu llm uiimsw V"f- ,|,
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Itmight be truthfully said that

there are two things in the world

on which thero has been no im-

provement?the wheelbarrow and
kissing.

Somo mathematical crank has

figured out that in 720,000 years

honce our summer months will be

December, January and February.
He might have broken it more
gently.

The last excursion over the Penn-

sylvania Hail Itoad to the World's
Fair leaves New York and Philadel -

phia, on this Saturday. You can
get aboard of this excursion at
Williamsport if you like.

Rev. Ilallock Armstrong of Tioga
county and an old resident of La-
porte, held services in the M. E.
church at this place last Sabbath. A

large gathering of old friends listen-

ed to his able discourse.

J. W. Knouse the Benton photo-
grapher, was doing business in La-

porte the early part of this week.

Owing to his tent being blown down

during the Friday night storm he

occupied the old school house build-
ing.

Laporte, Sullivan county, is the
highest county seat in Pennsylvania,]
being about 4,200 feet above the sea.
And yet they have a railroad to
that place.? Wytuning Democrat.

Too high liro. Day. We are a|
few feet less than 2000 feet above

sea level.

We are withheld from making any
reply to the article in the Dushore
Gazette last week in reference to the
tearing down of the old courthouse

and purported to have been the say-

ings of Com. Scanlin, by the request
of County Commissioner S. K. Mc-
Bridc.

The Commissioners will advertise
the letting of the construction of the

new courthouse in about two weeks.
Mr. Wagner hopes to have the
plans and specifications ready by
this time. They will be on exhibi-

tion in the Commissioners office in

Laporte.

Chauncey M. Depewsays : When
I say that every enterprise, every
business and I might add every in-

stitution must be advertised in order
to be a success I only voice the
general opiuion of those who are
more capable of judgment. To talk-
in any other way would be madnoss.

Where will our election be held

this November ? Our election
house, the courthouse, bus been de-

molished. Some of our energetic
people should ask the court to
designate the old school house in its
stead. This is the most suitable
room in our town at present.

l>ublic Kale!

The County Commissioners will
sell at Public Sale the joists, ceiling,
stoves, windows, doors and various

sizes of timber taken from tho old

Com t House building, on
, Friday

Oct. 20th, 18!)3. Sale will com
mencc at 1 o'clock p. m.

Coinit Commissionkiis.

Business men should remember

that by a new ruling unless enve-
lopes state the number of days the
letter is to be held, the postmaster
will hold them thirty days instead
often. This is important to busi-

ness men who do not want their
letters detained over five or ten
days.

The last piece of timber in the

old courthouse was removed on
Thursday last. We were just 15
days doing the job and at a total

cost to the county of $308.05. The
Tripp boys offered to rid tho old
structure lor $500.00. Hence a

saving to the county of £ .'31.35.

Who can complain of this *

The Commercial Travelers Home,
over which there has been quit* a

strife between several cities, was
giveu to the city of llinghamtoii at j
a meeting held at S\ raouse on Tut s

day of la*t week. This is quite a

feather for ths Parlor City, a* this,
is a large association and their
National Home will ptobabl} be no
small allair.

A new irou bridge will be erected

uvat Lopes Creek in the town of
l«o|te*. The old one has been eon
dunned as being insufficient in »i/e.
I'll* bridge will be b lilt by the

county aud the erection ol the abut
wants for the same will be uudei
the supcrvisiou of Cu, Coin, I'. H
Mcaultu who will commence Uu* I
*oik the early pail uf lo st »e#g.

Winter, according to Ur lit
Kicks, will Ugm with ttuilus ol
more ur lese s«t«rtiy about ibt
noddle ol Not etuis, i, ami "Msrch
sidl prolong it at ito last. Hw m<*t

iMMouably wit that as tip**t, upou
the abuie, a haul a lour He add*
a Word o| ad Mm "Kit esudldij)
Ibink that tbw iu«n alto begius
?ally and |ni'|aiii sell lui a dls
agist tbiw aui )t*i>| not lei a ill b.*tt
uu fegrats, but vsust uf netting "

It is announced that the monu-

ments marking tho boundary line

between Pennsylvania and New
York are being re-set. The com-
missioners will travel on foot the
whole length of the line between

the Delaware river and Lake Eric,
and examine every monument.

Tho County Commissioners are
already receiving notice of parties
having money to loan. For in-

formation we would state that the
Commissioners hope to dispose of
bonds on the county for Ihe erection
of the courthouse at i per cent in-

terest. Bonds will be issued of

f>lOJ. up to SSOO. and our Sullivan

count}- people will have the prefer-
ence of purchasing, providing they
will accept of this rate of interest.

Will Lawrence of Dushore, was
doing business in Laporte Friday.
The Lawrence Bros, of which Will

is the senior member, who recently
contracted with the county com-
missioners of Bradford county to
erect the Troy courthouse, com-
menced the excavation for the

foundation on Tuesday. The boys
expect to bid on the construction of

the Sullivan county courthouse.
We wish tho boys success, as we Ve-

lieve they will do a creditable job to
both the county and themselves

Architects, Q. A. Ingham of El-
uiira, Culver & Hudson ol Williams

port and Wagner Reitmeyer of

Williamsport, were at Laporte on
Friday last with plans for the new
courthouse. The drawings of

Messrs. Wagner & Reitmeyer
were accepted by the commissioners
and as soon as the specifications can
bo made ou the construction of the

building will be advertised for let-
ting to the lowest and best bidder,

j Mr. Wagner estimated the cost of

the building at twenty-three thou-
sand dollars.

Ani<'mliim'nt to .Vlrrluge I.iceinse

I.HWM.

Persons about to marry will make
note of the fact that the amendment

to the marriage license, past at the
last sessiou of the Legislature went
into effect last Monday. Formerly
a marriage license was void if pre

seated to a minister or magistrate
in a county other than the one in
which the license was issued. Now,
if either of the parties secures a
license in any count}', it can be used

in any other Pennsylvania count}.
This was to remove an inconvenience
which was developed by the old

law.

For many years county officials
in this State were required to make
quarterly reports of all moneys col-
lected by them to the Auditor Gen-
eral. In recent years many default-
ed and the State lust large sums oj

money. To remedy this the last
Legislature passed an act requiring
all such officials to make monthly,
instead of quarterly reports. The
llarrisburg Patriot, in alluding to
the subject, remarks : "Of the 250
county officers whose monthly re-

ports to tho Auditor General's de-
partment were due on September 14,

all have reported save eighteen.
Compared with former months, this

is an exceedingly good showing,
but Oenerul Gregg is determined to

secure them all. Some lew officers

have legitimate excuses for a brief

delay. In four eases notice lias

been served that prosecution is com-
menced and that the lull penalty for
delinquency will be demanded. If

tho other fourteen officials do not
come to time they uUo will be simil-
arly served."

Sine* uiid Nlri|ii'« ViclurloiiN
The cup stays. la a roaring wind

over rough waters, the Vigilant
gallatitly won the third race Friday
in the international series. It wu»
??Valkyrie weather,' but the Yaukee
yatch hits shown herself peerless in
any sort ol weather, and the Sturdy
tiiilons will huvu io try another
yeni If (hey are sti)l determined to
get baek the historic trophy thai
the tleet America wrested from
Knglish keeping more than four tie
cade* ago.

KMIIUUOII at the triumph of the
Stars and Ktripc* will b - leitipetod
by sympathy and ns|M*t for brave
Lord Dttsravvu, who lias eltectuall}
proved hi* manhood and spurtsiuau
like spitit tu the ftn>e of dishearten-
ing circumstance*. If the oouteat
bad gone againat u* a?> could ba*e
eurreitdeieil the cup to uu autlbiei
antagonist

The clone lies* of the lina! race
may g' v* some couxoUtiou to
!titlt*b ) aohumsii, The student
to \ alio Ile ? spinnaker WS* ft;

gulled b) none more keenly tbati
by thoie on boaid the \ itftlant
lint ihsiw Is na ground for doubt
llist the It Silll ol Ihe tbive trial*
faulj liidl< tl#» thi iueitln ol the

iMai i »?» i « Tim w hole iwtiUi
tn ijf In summed up m ib*se t»uid*
lite V a!fc> iis Is a li»l bt<al. but lbs

N Igdaiit 4s a Isibi one.

CHICAGO MEN AND WOMEN.

\u25a0Vow the Windy City's People ami
( UHIOUM luipreeMed w New

Yorker.
CHICAGO, October 14.?"Talk

about Paris," said a reporter of one
of the largest papers here, whom I

happened to meet at the Fair

grounds on Chicago Day, -'it dosen't
compare with this place. Chicago
is the worst city on the globe to-day.
The people who are not allowed to
live in New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore come here. That is the
class of people of which the popula-
tion here ia composed.

"There are parts of the city in

which a mail wonld'nt hesitate to
kill you for a dollar and a half.
And as for Sunday, very few peo
pie here regard it. The best thiugs
are played at the theatres on that

day, and crowds goto see them.
The billiard rooms are all open and
the gambling saloons, as well as
many of the stores. One may put
in a good day's shopping here on
Sunday if he cares to.

"It is a healthy place, however.

The wind blows almost constantly
either from the lake or across miles
and miles of prairie land. There
isn't a disagreeable oilor in the city,
and one need have no fear of malaria
here.

"Iam from New York, and many
of the customß here struck me with

amazement when I first arrived.
There is very little deference shown
to women by the opposite sex, and I
have seen respectably dressed men
walking on State street with?well,

we'll say ladies?take their coats off
in hot weather, and, throwing them
over their arms, continue their walk
in their shirt sleeves. We'd hardly
see a negro do a thing like that in
the East.

"The Chicago woman has her
good points, no doubt, and lots ol
them, but as a rule they do not ap-

pear 011 the surface. In short she

is not ft beftuty and bci»£ buffeted
by such a crowd a» throngs the
Fair ground to-day is scarcely cal-
culated to improve her appearance."

'l'lte <*»|e at l.aporte aud Eaglet*-

Mere.

Talk about the "wind blowing
through his whiskers.'' Why, had he
been 011 our streets Friday night it

would have blowed through his
bald head. The gale reached us
about 10:30 aud came from the
south east. It was the severest
wind storm that Laporte has ex-
perienced for a number of years, A
heavy downpour ofrain accompanied
it, Hooding our streets.

The dome on the Mcylert Mansion,

occupied by Sheriff Mahafiey, was

blown off, the pointed oud of which
struck the roof of tho house and

ran in the same some 15 or 20 inches
where it remains. The large apple
tree in the centre of the John L.
Smyth lot was uprooted and the

large spruce shade tree in front ol
the James Walsh residence, was
toppled over, necessitating the cut-
ting down of the saiuo. Two apple-
trees of T. J. Keelcr, were blown flat
on the ground. TUe weather gauge
on W. C. Mason's residence, was
made useless and two of Clayton's
apple tries rendered likewise. Sev-

eral window sashes of the Mountain
House were sent hurling over the
floor and the panes ot glass smashed
in thousands of pieces.

\\ hen E. M. Punhaiu returns from
the World'* Fair he will be remind-
ed of the storm by tho loss of a
choice pear tree. We are not pre-
pared to say whether it is the one
that he recently tell from aud

bruised his face and body. If it is,

we do not imagine he will give the
loss very much thought, as he was
angry because that tree grew so high.
The two spruce shade trees in front
ami one apple tree in the yard ot
tho editor's gave away to the storm

We feel the loss of the spruce tree*

very much. Oue targe apple tree
111 the U- F Hill lot wu« uprooted.
Moat every resident of town sutlers I
the loss of more or less fencing |
The \V. »V.V ii. early passttuger

liaiu was detained by trees across 1
the track, but with the largu force
of men they have in their employ
these obstacles welt> soon ictuuved

At K igles.Meiv, the baru ol t\
I'i-ale «*as moved off its (wuudation,
also was Ihe J ark ton Cottage owned
by Will I.and and the I.ami laundry t
budding WM slightly damaged,
(tevelai window light* of Hotel
KaglesMeia Mare be ken and a Urge
and t hole# upplu tl> e >u Ifuul uf the
?ante wan biukeu down by the wind,

the t#a Hue -VJutiaou Collage aulfer
ed alight damage by the bieaktng ol

windows ele. Tn» KagUoltef# toad
das bl»i Wadwd by lleva uiol liatt I
stopptd lot thw day

lo l itk, I'l III.It H ittitiM aife
It H illM>rgsi, I»»» hit IM) U U". I 1..«nl
>|Ut (mime sit h*l*t»jf |H«|ii>M«t It* itsi is j

?I llml In lan Mi) ae»*»ui#t, a* I »ill |.a)
bu bills «l lul luntla. «\u25a0?»*

» l Moftu**ye« 1»J Uvl if IMU,

UuslnettH l.oeulN.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co.. Hughesvillc, Pa,

A fine lot of grapes in baskets, for sale
cheap, at the store of Mrs. M. C. Laucr,

FOII SALE: ?A farm of 65 acres,
partly eleared. Half a mile from the La-
porte tannery depot. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
$1 00. Window screens 25 cents and up-
wards.

Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.
White Mountain ice cream freezers.
Second liand cook'stoves cheap at Cole's

Hardware.
An elegant line of axes, handles etc., at

Cole's Hardware, Dushore, I'a.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They are neat aud durable and
cheap in price.

T. J. KEELER has just received anew
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KKKI.ER'S at bottom prices.

Dr. J. L. Liberman the only regular
visiting optician of Penn Yan, N. Y.,
will make the following dates through
Sullivan county. All parties wishing to
sec me will find meat the following mention-
ed places without fail. All eyes tested
free of charge. All glasses bought of me
can be exchanged free of charge if re-
quired, at any time, Dushore, Carmody
Hotel; 3 days only?Oct. 10 to 18.
Lopez, Lopez Hotel; 1 day only?Oct. 19.
Laporte, Karns' Hotel; 2 days only?Oct.
20 and 21. Forksville, Seeley Hotel; one
day only?Oct. 23. Muncy Valley, one
day only?Oct. 25. Sonestown, Sones
town Hotel; one day only?Oct. 26.
Please remember tho above dates.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain
respectfully yours, LIBEHMAK, the regular
Visiting Optician, Penn Yan, N. Y.

Sheriff's Sale,

By virtue of a writ of VEND, EX. REAL

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Laporte Hotel Laporte,
Pa , on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1893,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, viz :

All the following pieces and parcels of
land all situated in Davidson township
Sullivan county, Pa

LOT No. 1, beginning at a sugar maple
an original corner, thence along line of
lands of Waddrop <S» Welch aud Henry
Swank south 34U degrees, west 261 anil
three-tlienth perches to a corner of land
this day deeded by party of the first part
to Peter Swank, thence along line of
same south CO degrees, east 154 and eight-
tenth perches lo )ii}eof (he Samuel Coates
thence along same north 33 degrees, east
261 and three-tenth perches to a pine
corner, down, thence along line of John
Jones warrant, north 56 degrees west 148
perches to a maple, the place of begin-
ning. containing 246 acres and 96 perches.
Being part of the John Coates warrant.

LOT No. 2, situate in Sonestown and
bounded and described us follows ; On
the north by an a'ley, on the east by a
pub'ic road lending from Muncy to La-
porte, on the south by land of Ira Stein-
back and on the west by an alley contain
iug one fourth of an acre more or less,
being the lot of ground conveyed by
Peter Schug ami wife to Simon Lutz.
Having thereon erected a double dwelling
house aud baru.

LOT No. 8, beginning at a Btone on
laud of Dr. J. H. Rothrock, thence south
29 degrees, west 9 and three tenth perches
to a stone, thence north 62 degrees, west
1 perch to a stone thence south 27 de-
grees. west 16 perches to a stone, thence
liy land of C, 15. Miller, north 57 degrees
west 12 perches to a stone, thence by the
same south 34 degrees west 5 and two-
tenth perches to a stone thence by laud of
U. W. Simmons, north 59J£ degrees, west
22 perches to a stone, thence by land of
Or. J. 11 ltothroek 24 perches to a stone
thence by land of said Rothrock south 73
degrees east, 28 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 4 acres and 120
perches (excepting therefrom two lots sold
James Sones and Ida M. flraves contain-
ing >2 acre and 10296 feet respectively.
Having erected thereon seven dwelling
houses and large wagon shed.

LOT No. 4, beginning at an old birch
stump (north west corner) thence south
00}.g degrees, east 105 porches to a stone,
thence along the John Jones warrant south
29 1 g degrees, west 200 perches to a hem
lock, thence north degrees, west 22
perches to a stone, thence north 60 perches
to a rock tiv a line tree, thence north 39
degrees, east 18 perches to a hemlock,
thcncc north 8 dcirrees, west 38 perches to
beech, thence north 20 degrees, west 3b
perches to a stone, thence north 86 de-
gree », west 36 perches to a stoue on hank
of Muncy Creek, thence north 10 degrees,
east 45 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 83 acres more or less.

LOT No. 5, beginning at a pout and
stones corner in line of Robert Wood'lJe
warrant, thence north 49J.| degrees, west
19 perches to a stone, thence uorth 3~>},j

degrees, east 18lg
'

perches to a poplar
thence uorth 66}, degrees, weal 91 perch-
es to a sugar maple, thence south 32 de-
grees, west 67 perches to a Ktoue corner,
thence south 58 degree*, east 196
perches to a post and stones corner, thence
uorth 17 degrees, east 61 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 80
acres Slid 58 p relies excepting therefrom
55 acres of laud sold to Bvrou Camp
bell.

LCT No 6, being about 20 acres of
land, a part of the Robert Woodside
warrant conveyed to Jacob Lorali by
Thomas A i>cut and wife and William
11. Lorali and wife by deed dated the
tilti day of December, 1872, balance
having been Mild to George Ilea, by
deed dated Recorded in the office
for hecordiug of Deeds of Sullivan
< ouiiiy. in Deed Book No. ? page ,

I ue.l taken into execution iind to be
j sold .is the property of Jacob ioiah at
the suit ol Sullivan County

THOMAS MAIIAKKKV,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa., Oct. 9, IMJ3

KhartfTs Mala.
liy virtue of a writ of VLNO. Kx llkxi.

issued oat of the Court of Common Pleas
|of Mullivan County, and to uie direcinl I
I ami delivered, there w ill Is exposed to
public sate at the Hotel l*iroll iiiHushorn,
Pa., oil

!*.\ IT HDA V,OCTOHIHt 2stb low
4 I o'clock p 111 , the follow iug dennta-d
jitoplll),Viif

! All ilisi lot pins or panel of laud
lying aid Ihinj t lieu) towustop tiuliivau
County, IVuiut., hounded a» follows;
llig.unuig at a ei'tutr iu the I apum
toad, l» ing a corner taiwaea Meitew
i'niwii, i nomas Matt) and fcdwaid Done
gali, !itriit« south 47 degrees vast, along
«iil 11 iffy M-l (s n he# lo ?lump tottier iu
lllie ol J»hu MtU>« lhn.k> U. rill .fj a,
,|t»eseast, ttT |«n In \u25a0 lo a po.t aud stone
lUIWK litem. Wilih M deglee* west |«5

I*ldllituii'luer, iheiue south >t>l d< gleet
si»i p< i. bis to ihi plate uf tag.uuiag

ji .-nialulug tiu s» ie and hating 'hi iee.ii

\u25a0 lee lei| a IWo stul>i I flams hoove, flume
i*sin and oth"' «Mii>'iidiug*, a ?shmr
liUaiw and a s |\u2666*tng d watet tariiaii about i
» ? ? ? ?? -ft

* /> Iml Uk M l"i» oii'ii,j| B4i ,| i,,
'« *''4 as IU- WMMtI (fljf l-dwsld j
l»otug«i. «t ikasnd I' fc t aiiuii

*lll*<tn« M auttff I
l»h lii . »»|h , La| OLLE I'a , OIU I,

Citizens otWestern Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL -MERCHANTS OF SLIUNK, PA.,

Reapectfully ask you to call anil inspect the largo stock of SPIIINU and SI'MMSHgood,, that have just arrived. Cou,ist:ng of dry goods, n >tions.

Ladles : ui : Ceil: : Furnishing : Goois,
e vsijthta g^uiu'aMy'kep t*irfa claw >fl£KAsTORIS. B'

Alin^oods eDmaH^ C \a*'p"ii«gure» and as low as the lowest I><XVT FORGEI that for cash w. gi.e yos a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on these good,, sl. worth for 90c, $5. worth for $4.50. Oive us a trialand we will pr.vs

KM r'r- V- K
;,m th:

,t we are f "r <h. e.l.brsW&RREKA MOWER a the best on earth Thanking you fur your patronage iathe past, we hope to merit it in the future.

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.

FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

CJUBTOM WOHK
PHO Ml*TI \ AN9

Correctly done nt our head quarters in HOTEL CARROI I HI nrv «. r> v(orc^c'Erffis. lou »--~ -Aissssr.ssa it
J, W. CarroM Co.

Btyera Wake Up!?'Tis Tie 0! '9B
nrrn

°C th° f""lSOn WC shaU maUe y°u a" "'"ember a,

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICES.We are going to do bu.ines, with you baeau» we have ju,t exactly what you want, a.d ,wprices are simply irresistible.
OUR SPRING AND SUJ/J/ER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE A.

TURN-OUT
-uch of new ,(ylcs as, we show in all department, leave nothing to be mM f. k §»

1 i,
*,w "«? '? «notly first clas, In every detail. Wabsv. the di.po.ition, the ability and the'elegant good, to pl?f?»ery buyer who is 60,-king bargains in tiie line ef

'BOOTHS AND SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our complete assortment insures perfect satisfaction in tho .election of good, to satisfy inii-v.Jual tastes. You will find our large stock made up entirely ofgoods that are trustworthy, serviceable
and the best of their class.

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICEC°"

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAIN STREET, -

. DUSHORE, PA.

-X® VARA.K-
DTJSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

TIIE PRODUCE

BUSINESS ANL) AT
ALL TLVES

PAY TIIA
HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AND EGGS.

£i a. SYLVJUU&
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lam prepared meet any ]>rioea or quotations WITH U first CLASS aoi
well selected stuck ot

.WEN'S, YOUTHS, UOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

IIATM, <A I'S, AXi> t. hX TS FtUXIM/IXO GOODSTlil'XKX,HA as AXh t MHi:h i./.AX

! »l»O ha?« TALL line* OL Maniples from two Merchant Tailoring fetafe*lisbuu-'uta, forCustom Work. IWteUil. guuruutctil. Cull .ML GET SRICX.Yours L(v»|»ttllully *19.,
I', IINVENT*

CItONINSNF.W IH.OCK. _ _ _ IH bIIORK,

LOYAL HOCK COAL.
----

Loyal Buck Co,I, for Ml« at tli« Br.aJwr of lb. Hiule Lj?. A aalli,-
lUiltoaJ t'u, si U*ibU.«??"
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